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Use The Times for Wants, For 
Bales, To Lets—lo per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To 
Let and Boarding Cards for win
dows.

HELP WANTED—MALE

w ANTED—STABLE MAN. APPLY MRS. 
Hourigan, Freclton Hotel.

fPXPERIENCED GENTS' FURNISHING 
XLf salesman wanted; references required. 
Grafton & Co., Hamilton.

Aman who understands lumber
to act as foreman in a retail yard. 

Address, stating experience, age and wages 
expected. Box 56, Times.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w/ANTED-GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
Apply Mrs. Ubas. Armstrong, Station

X.V ANTED-GOOD GENERAL SERVANT; 
■ t must be good plain cook; references. 

Apply to Mrs. It. B. Harris, lVd James street

W ANTED-GIRL FOR ONE MONTH, 
V? competent; to take place of house

maid and cook alternately; good wages. Ad
dress Mrs. R. M. Brcckeuriege, Cliedoke.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
T> ERRY PICKERS WANTED. HIGH® 
-D price given. Fare paid. Best picki 
iu the country. Apply Terminal Station, 
o’clock a. m. each flay for Carpenter. Wln-

\XJ ANTED- A GOOD BUILDING LOT IN 
VV southeast, 40 to 50 feet frontage. Ad

dress with terms Box 27. Times office.

X\; ANTED TO RENT, SUMMER COT- 
T> tage at Winona or the Beach for bal

ance of season. Address, wi.a full particu
lars. to Box 20, Times office.

\\r ANTED SUBSCRIBERS TO THE SEMl- 
>T Weekly Times at $100 per annum In 

Canada or Great Britain. Remember your 
friends and keep them posted on Hamilton 
happenings.

"XV ANTED--SUBSCRIBERS TO KNOW 
>> that they can send their friends the 

Semi-Weekly Times in Canada op Great Bri
tain foi $1.00 per an nun:.

Advertise your wlarte in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

LOST AND FOUND
T OST—-NECKLACE OF GOLD BEADS. RK- JLi ward at Times Office.

T OST—NECKLACE OF GOLD BEADS 
J-i somewhere on Sherman avenue between 
Wileoa street and Barton street or between 
Westminster Presbyterian Church and Grand 
Trunk Station. Suitable reward at TUnee Of
fice.

T OST—SATURDAY NIGHT. JULY 17, 
-Li locket,- chain, set with brlltiaaits; initials 
k. S. ; valued as Keepsake. Reward at Times 
Office.

1 ADY'S BELT FOUND SATURDAY
morning, owner please call at Times 

Office.

I OST—A GENTLEMAN'S WATCH CHAIN. 
JL* Reward at this office.

BOAKDIHO
\\TANTED—THREE OR FOUR BOARD-
Vv ers immediately; first-class board and lo

cation. Apply Box 174, Burlington.

VI/ ANTED—BOARD FOR TWO LADIES !i wiUi privait family at Beach. Box 16, 
Time*.

1 L'URNISHÈD ROOM WITH BOARD; ALL
T modern conveniences; central. 128 Hunt
er street west.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ip OR SALE—NEW FRAME COTTAGE; F central; $10U down; cneap; easy terms. 
Box 3V. Times.

IP OK SALE-HOUSE. FURNITURE AND -1 land. Apply to K. Hooper. Mount Ham- 
IKon.

TO LET
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Permanent Success Demands 
Constant Advertising

Consider the world and his wife in the shade, during these sultry 
days, reading their favorite magazines and NEWSPAPERS, and 
keep up your bombardment.

It is good business, and it pays—economic advertising.

Use the Times—Results
fi
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SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

XI' ASHING WANTED BY THE DAY. 
W Best of references. Apply Mrs. Keir, 

241 Charlton avenue east.

Respectable young woman wants
work by the day. or a small family 

washing. Apply Box 8. Times.

SITUATION WANTED-A YOUNG LADY 
O bookkeeper, shorthand and typewriter, 
desires a aituation. Address Box 9. Times

iv uc. i * no in. .. i ui, ^
autel. .>U2 nay soutn, several furnished, 

house.-. John M. Burns, real estate and In- ] 
suiaiK-t. 20 King street east.

DK. G1LLR1E, KING WEST. HAS A FINE [ 
brick barn for rental; suitable lor shop

>0 RENT—PASTURE; SPRING WATER. 
Apply Main east and Albert.

•1|<| MAIN EAST, NINE ROOMED 
-lo uousv, newly papered and finished 
un vughou' ; $15 a month, also brick house, 8 
rooms, Victoria avenue, all conveniences, 
rent «5 a month. Apply J. A. McIntosh, lot 
Wellington south.

CORNER STORE AND RESIDENCE FOR 
rent. Central, and desirable living 

apartments. Apply 47 King street east, or 34 
c#iiecu street south.

r|'u Lc. : Ttvu DULSES IN RESIDENT- 
1- lal locality. Nos. 212 and 216 Bay street 

south. Apply to Lazier a Lauar, Spectator 
ilnl.otoe. 

ilOOMS Tu LEÏ
TmTuNISHED ROOM; VERY CENTRAL. 
JL1 private tauiiiy; all conveniences. Ad 
dress Box 3L Times.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

lly, or any male over 18 years otd, may 
homestead a quarter-section of available 
LKmlulon land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
A’L-trta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
bv father, mother, sou. daughter, brother or 
e.ster of Intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cu'tivatlon of the land in .ach of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine milee of 
hD homestead on a toi in of at least 80 acres 
soiehr owned and occupied hy him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or sla

in certain conditions a homesteader In good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
aioigalde his homestead. Price $3.00 per 
■cry. Duties—Muet reside six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(irciudlng the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted hie home- 
right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 

may take a purchased homestead In certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acree and erect a house worth

W W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not he paid for.

f THE FARM 1 HAD PELLAGRA-
j , Donning Asylum inmates Suffering

A FACTORY PATRON’S THRIFTY 
CALVES.

How to raise good calves, is one of 
the most difficult problems the cheese 
fat tory patron has to solve. The pot
bellied runts commonly produced by a 
diet of grass and sour whey, with such

From Dread Plague.

' Six Women Alio Died From the

r lOur Popular West Mount Survey
of Choice Home-Sites

West Mount lots arc selling rapidly. Why? Because the 
location and price cannot be duplicated.

If you want an investment or home-site buy now before 
prices are advanced.

Our City Office Will be Open From 9 lo 12 o'clock 
Our Branch Office. Corner Aberdeen and Flail Avenues, Will be Open Evenings 

Only From 6.30 to 8 o'clock
H, H. Davis, Manager, Phone 685, W. 0. Flatt, Room 15, Federal Life

Should Be Abolished
Cooking during the hot sultry weather should be entirely abol

ished. That, however, seems impossible. The nearest approach to 
that happy situation is cooking with an Artificial Gas Range. By 
this reliable method you cook cooly, quickly and for less money. 

$17.00 will buy you one of the best ranges on the market.
Why not drop in and get yours to-morrow, or 'phona No. 89.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH

Mysterious Disease.

Chicago, July 20.—Pellagra, a myster-
contributory favors as hot sun and flics, j ious f„tnl „„ |Ppv09v and „s,
are almost enough to discourage a *enough to discourage 
stockman from patronizing a cheese fac
tory, and drive him the length of add
ing buttermaking to the duties of his 
hard-working wife. Where the whey 
is pasteurized and the tanks kept clean,

ually found only in the Southern States 
and in tropical countries, has been dis
covered among inmates of the insane 
wards of the Dunning asylum. Three 
middle-aged women are now suffering

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Bl?vrU'™.
---------------------------------------——--------------------- -------  i veiharine south.

\* Ol NO MAN, LARGE EXPERIENCE IN I 
wholesale liquor trad* wants similar 

position. Box 2S, Times office.

WWAREHOUSEMAN AND CUTTER FOR 
m printer or statloaer seeks steady em

ployment ; 13 v/ars’ experience Address, A.
Blavnev. CbeOftke P. O., Hamilton.

BUSINESS CHANCES

P'OR SALE AT ONCE UP-TO-DATE 
general stock, fresh and clean, about 

$4.000.00. Post office and long distance phone. 
Will sell or rent property. Apply Box 100, 
Shetland, Ont. 

UMBRELLAS
’’MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. RB- 
y covered and repaired at Slater's. 9 King

MEDICAL

DR PRYSE PARK. SURGEON OF EYE.
ear. nose and throat has removed to 

1itt James street eonth. Office hours-9 to 
11. 2 to 4. 7 to S. Sunday by appointment. 
Telephone 1371.

I OHN P- MORTON. M. D.. F. U. C. S.. 
fi • Edin." James street south. Burgeon- 
Eve eer. nose and throat. Office hours, »-12 
s ni.. 2-6 and 7-8 p. in. Phone 1372.

SHANNON McGILLIVRAY. M. D.. 154 
James street south.

SCI ALT Y M.KV018 DISEASES 
lice hour»—From 1 to 4 p. m., from 6 to

F'RANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR.
neee and throat specialist, has removed 

his office to room 305 Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Rates has opened an office 
in Detroit and from now on will epend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month In his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month In Detroit.

GE. HUSBAND. M. D.
, Homeopath 1st

129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye, car, nose and throat, corner King 

aud Bay street». Office hours—9 to 12 a. m. 
2 to 5 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

Dr dean, specialist, diseases of
men. 39 Charlton street. Toronto.

LEGAL

Bell & . pringle, barristers.
solicitors, etc. Office, Federal Life 

Building, fourth floori James and Main. 
Monev to lend in large and small amounts 
at lowest rates. -Wm. Bqll, R. A. Pringle.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. Room 
45. Federal Lifo Building.

\V ILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. c.. 3AR- 
'» rlster. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rate* of Interest

HARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER, ETC.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first claos real estate security.

1v LET— 2 LAHUZ WELL FURNISHED 
rooms; private family; conveniences, 

natural gas. 376 liughson north. _______

Show Cases—Counters—Desks 
Bay of Ibe Manufacturera 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO.. Ltd.
164 King Weil. Phene 961.

FOR SALS

I-OK SALE—WINDMILL; 1.000 GALLONS.
' Brantford make, good as new; oarguiu. 

Address c. A. Morton, Hamilton, Out. y'

l ' UK SALE-LARGE QUANTITY OLD 
-T ties. Pure. Dept. Dominion Power & 
Transmission Vo.

| > A KG AIN i.N PLAYER PIANO ALL LAT 
JL> est improvements, regular price f.00, for 
$»5V; suitable terms; latest muelc rolls. T.
J. tiaiue. Pianos and real estate, John street 
south, near Post Office.

\I.T OOD MANTELS, URATES, FENDERS. 
V> Tiling. Choice Granite Monumeuta. 

Middleton Marble aud Granite Co.. Limited. 
Furness 4k Eastman, managers. 232 King east.

THE GLOBE

B 1CYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
ments. 367 King east. Phone 2488.

Bells, bells, bells for bicycles,
a very fine assortment and very low 

prices at Wentworth Cyc.e Works, adjoining 
new armory.

Quarter cord dry mixed wood
for ll.se. Kel'.ey'e Wood Yard, also car

pe, cleaning, corner Uatûcart and Cannon

PATENTS

I> A rp"L'XTr|''V TRADE MARKS. DF. 
1 Jtlilv 1 O signs. etc., procured it 

John H. Hendry, corner Jama

T) ATE NTS—■SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET Jt on Patents. Ben. B. Pannett, Ottawa, 
Ont., near Patent Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

LIVERPOOL tk LONDON 8 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR & BU RKHOLT ER, 
42 Federal Building. 

Phone 610. House 278.

If You Want 
the News 

Read the Times

/ ' ET TUB BEST—THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
VI Times. $1.00 per annum in Canada or 
Gi#.at Britain.

rp HK JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- 
X uiture moving vans; pianos moved; dls- 
mneo no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teeming single or double. Terms for moving 
van $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c fur one 
man. Estimate#- free. Edwin Jobborn, prop. 
Telephone 3035. 545 liughson streo. north.

SEE MISS PAROKTER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glanH will convince you. Fin

est Freuch. German and English goods; also 
American noveiiles and latest device trans
formation bangs, jenlce curia, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wIkb. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
street west above Park.

Time Ads
Bring
Results

Call for tellers ia boxes

1, 4, 8, 13, 19, 22, 
31, 32, 35, 36, 49, 61, 
55.

1 LEMON, BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
>/ • notary. Office, No. 32^ Hughson street 
letb. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

PAINTING

KHILL. PAINTER. PAPERHANGER 
• and decorator; estimate* given; thor
ough satisfaction guaranteed. Only genuine 

material uzed. 346 King William street.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND PIANOFORTE TUNER 
• and repairer (from John Broadwood 

Ac Sons London, Eng.) Send orders lo 136 
Hess street north. Phone. 1078.

DANCE» ft

BEGINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J. 
HacketCs. 29 Barton street eas^ Tele-

PERSONAL

SEND YOUR FRIENDS THE SEMI-WEEK- 
ly Times. All Hamilton and surrounding 

country news. $1.00 per annum to any place 
In Canada or Great Britain.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

•ANLBY PLATES, 3% x <hi, 27c PER 
dozen: 4x6. 38c; 5x7, 63c. Seymour, 7 

n street north.

JEWEL-

DENTAL

IX R. CLAPP1SON. DENTIST. ROOM 40.1 / Federal Life Bldg. Phone 2014.
fVuTI L. RAPPELE. DENTIST. ROOM
1J 25. Federal Life Building. Phone 3007.

t\r H. M MORROW, DENTIST. 68% 
Y.J King etreet west. Successor to Dr. Burt, 
Phone 1047.

T> EMOVAL—DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. HAS 
IX- removed his office from 38 King etreet 
west tv cor. King and West avenue. Tele- 
nbone 2596.

T\U. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
1.7 that appeal to the working, classes 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con- 
bidt-ratlon. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice. 171* King Street east. Hamilton.

TXR. JAMES F. McDONALD, DENTIST. 
IV Groesman's Hall, 67 James street north. 
Telephone 1909.

TOBACCO STORE

f L ANDERSON. TOBACCO, CIGARS, 
f J • pipes, billiard parlor. 231 York street.

FUEL FOR SALE

TpOR SALK. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD;
T best in city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

MONEY 10 LOAN
Vf ONBYS TO LOAN ON BUILDING
IVl and other loane, first mortgages, real 
estate. Martin A Martin. Federal Lifo Build
ing.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
JY of interest on rea! estate eeourlty In
lumt ÎQ borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lexter A Lazier. Spectator Building.

BOARDERS WANTED
Hoarders wanted-English pre-

ferred. 152 Ferguson avenue north.

Gold filled waltham watches.
■even fifty; alarm clock, eighty-nine 

cents, guaranteed. Peebles, 21$ King east

A woman will sacrifice all for the. man 
she loves, but she begrudges her sister- 
in-law her worn-out gloves.

WOMAN FOUND.
insane and Missing For Ten Days 

Back in Asylum.

(Special Despatch to th-? Times.)
London, Ont., «July 20.—Miss Julia 

Cane, a young Biddulph woman, who was 
supposed to have suicided while insane, 
and who has been missing for ten days, 
was found last night hiding in a cellar 
many miles from her lmme. She said 
she had been sleeping about, in barns 
and living any way she could. She has 
been placed in the Asylum.

SHERIFF OF HALTON DEAD.

Mr. Clements Held Position for 
Twenty-Seven Years.

Milton, July 19.—Mr. Matthew Clem
ents, sheriff of the County of Halton, 
died at his residence here this afternoon 
after an illness extending over several 
weeks, heart failure being the immedi
ate cause of death. The late sheriff was 
In his 83rd year, and was appointed by 
the Ontario Government in 1882 on the 
resignation of the late Hon. Geo. C. Mc- 
Kindsev. Prior to his appointment as 
sheriff Mr. Clements held many munici
pal offices and was warden of the coun
ty. He was a man of the highest char
acter, and was held in the greatest es
teem not only hy the legal profession, 
but by all classes in the community. Two 
sons and a daughter survive, his wife 
having died several years ago.

SPINAL CORD SNAPPED.

Girl Killed Travelling on Handcar at 
Fernie, B. C.

Fernie. R ('., July 19. Riding on a 
handcar Thursday evening, .Miss Lucy 
Harwood, captain or the Salvation 
Army, was struck hy the descending 
handle, breaking her spinal cord. She 
died Sunday morning. The body proba
bly will he shipped to her Barrie home.

so that each day's whey is pumped in- j with tin? dread malady and six other 
to the patrons* cans sweet, and contain- I women have succumbed Lo the disease 
ing its due residuum of fat, it makes within the past year. At the time of 
fairly good feed for calves that have got their death Dunning physicians were 
a good start o nmMk. Sour, putrid whey, mystified as to the nature of their ali
as too often delivered, should not lie men is. A suspicion that Pellagra was 
fed to young calves at all. ; the affliction of the women was con-

The temptation to send every pound i firmed yesterday .by Dr. V. H. Lavintler, 
of milk to the factory should he resist- i a surgeon of tiie United States public 
ed. Whole milk may he expensive calf , health and marine hospital service, who 
food, if the youngsters are given all * for the past two years has been making 
they want, hut if calves are to he raised | ani exhaustive study of the baffling dis- 
nt all, a little milk fed to them will real- j ease at a laboratory at Columbia, S. ('. 
ize better reaurns than if sent to the j “Pellagra is one of the most mysteri- 
factory. It means the difference be- ; pus diseases known to science,” said Dr. 
tween thrift and stunting, which ia us , Lavinder. Its cause is not entirely ini
tially the difference between profit and ! derstoood and no certain cure has been 
loss.—Farmers' Advocate. [ found for it.

*--------- . I “Most authorities attribute the dis-
HOGGING DOWN CORN. to tl"* UM' ?» fm,d ”r

v.. , ,, , damaged corn or its products. But no
turning hog. in n the corn field, to om. |a „hle „ut, that corn in a 

pull down the stalk, and fatten on the uil| ,.„ndition wiM the disease nor
enrs. is a method practiced not mfre- | (-1, |]nv „„„ d against it. 
qucntly III the corn belt Mates, when, . „t, „„t body and mind,
the crop is grown for grain, the stalks 1 - ...
being little thought of. We understand 
it is occasionally resorted to in Essex 
County, hut were surprised, the other 
day, to run across a farmer in Middle
sex who had tried it, with satisfactory
results. Charles Fitzgerald of East Mid- „itl,,r K„ro th, fnited Mate,
iHesex. having more eon. last year than unni„tine th„ 
was needed to fill lifs silo, fattened his |
hogs on the balance. His silo, hy the . , y-, A rj~, * m rr\
way. is 14 x 30-foot stave structure, i-Ac / J
built nine years ago. and still keeps the *
corn fairly well. He grows eiirly-matur- | ---------
ing varieties of hill corn to fill it, hav
ing. last year, Longfellow. Compton’s 
Early, and White Cap Dent. This year, 
about a bushel and a half of King Phil
ip was planted. About 15 acres of corn 
was put into the silo last fall, leaving 
about four acres for the hogs. This wa

but is a chronic disease and not acute 
and usually when insanity is caused the 
patient is depressed and moody rather 
than violent.

“The disease is not considered commu
nicable and no effort is made anywhere.

Two Hundred and Fifty Musicians 
Will Play.

RELEASED ONE.
Two Other Brothers May Get Their 

Liberty—Mother is Incurable.

Orangeville. July 20.—Albert Johnston, 
one of the three brothers committed as 
lunatics from Mulmtir some months ago, 
and who have been since in the county 
jail here, has been discharged) by the 
authorities on the certificate of the jail 
surgeon,, having been employed as a 
farm laborer by Mr. Archie Greer, Reeve 
ol" the above township.

James, the eldest, and David, the 
youngest, are still confined here await
ing the pleasure of the authorities, but 
it is likely that they will also shortly 
he released, as it is believed they would 
lie able to get outdoor employment 
under proper supervision.

David, the youngest son. whose love 
affairs affected his mindt has become 
quite rational, although he some time 
ago. when working outside, made a 
futile effort to run away. Mr. John
ston, who is n wealthy farmer, and 
rented his place, fearing violence by 
his family, has expressed his willing
ness to resume farming operations and 
employ his sons, or to permit them to 
hire out. as they may elect.

Mrs. Johnston and daughter are con
fined at. Hamilton Insane Asylum. The 
former is incurable.

Millgrove
A happy event took place at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Cummings, Mill- 
grove, when their daughter, Hattie K., 
lie came the bride of Mr. John Arnold, 
Glenwood. The bride was given away 
by her father in the presence of a good
ly gathering of relatives and friends. 
Rev. C. Cavers, of Millgrove, performed 
the ceremony. The bride was dressed 
in a pretty white silk mull and carried 
a bouquet of carnations. She was as
sisted by her youngest sister, Miss Cora 
Cummings, who was dressed in a pale 
blue silk, semi-princess, with picture 
hat. with two large plumes, and carried 
roses. Mr. Norman Binkley, of Glen
wood. was best. man. The groom’s gift 
t > the bride was a handsome gold watch, 
to the bridesmaid a fine gold bracelet, 
and to the groomsman a beautiful pair 
of gold cuff links. Many costly and 
useful presents wore given the happy 
couple, showing the high esteem in 
which they were held. After the cere
mony a dainty repast was partaken of. 
'I lie * bride’s going away gown was of 
blue broadcloth, with pretty hat to 
match. They left for points west amid 
showers of rice and confetti.

Renforth

a well-cared crop, which would probably '('ticket (jro 
have husked KM) bushels or more to the ; , . .>-ti
acre. The method adopted was to go j ' u ^ l"

Several innovations will be introduced 
in the coming tattoo, to lx» given at the 

ounds on Tuesday evening,
... ............................. ..  „...>pted was to go i tfM,J -,l"' Une will lx* the playing of
through and pull off the ears, throwing | 1 •»< mussed bands in a short concert 
them on the ground, and hauling the > programme, as follows: 
stalks off to feed the cows. Part of the j March, “St. Augustine,” by Hughes, 
corn, however, was left standing for the ; conduc tor. Walter Bartrnm.‘of Brant- 
hogs to pull down. Twenty seven or j ford; Rossini’s overture, “William Tell,” 
twenty-eight shoats. averaging about aj conductor, Geo. R. Robinson, Hamilton; 
hundred pounds apiece» were turned in, | Elgar's “Saint J)’Amor,” conductor,
and left there till marketed, at about 
200 pounds weight. A little peas and 
chip was also fed. Accounts were not 
kept. but. from a calculation suggested 
bx his interviewer. Mr. Fitzgerald figur
ed roughly that a probable 2.700 or "2,- 
ROii pounds of live-weight increase, fig
ured at the selling price of fi cents per 
pound, realized in the neighborhood of 
$160 from the four acres of corn. 
Against, this should lx» set. the chop and 
peas fed. but. on the other hand, the 
stalks drawn off should be credited, 
leaving $40 an acre as an estimate of 
the value of the crop marketed ns pork. 
The labor is a small item, and would be 
more than balanced by the manure. “The 
Farmers* Advocate” would like to hear 
from others who have tried this method, 
keeping accurate account of the pro
ceeds "and profit.

WOULDN'T KNEEL.

Montrealer is Claiming $20,000 
Damages.

Montreal. July 10. J. A. Lalonde. a 
traveler for the Redmond Co., Limited, 
and a French Catholic, who attended the 
Lachine Catholic Church yesterday, re
fused to kneel whim the host was ele
vated. as lie had no seat, and had to 
at; nd the whole service. Policeman Au
bin ordered him to kneel, and when he 
refused arrested him. When the chief 
of police heard it he released him. He 
hau spent on hour in the jail. He enter
ed three actions to day. $10,000 against 
Aubin, $5,000 against, the parish church, 
$5,000 against, the town.

The arrest iu Lachine Church arose 
from, misunderstanding. Lalonde was 
a good Catholic, but at his church Hie 
rule is to kneel when the benediction 
be’l rings. The constable is also por
ter of the church and it was as porter 
that he ordered him to kneel. He re
fused to do so until the lx»ll rang and 
was ejected. Then the constable got 
angry and arrested him for making a 
disturbance:

Frederick Stares, Guelph ; Hero Id's 
turc. "Zampa,” conductor, William Peel, 
St. Catharines. and the Introduction 
TIL Act. Lohengrin, by Wagner, conduc- 
toi. Fred Thornton, (Hindus. The com
bined bands will number two hundred 
ami fifty musicians, made up as ful-

Forty first R flat clarinets: 30 second 
and third B flat clarinets; 7 E flat clar
inets; 11 flutes; ($0 oboes; 8 saxa- 
pbi.ties; 5 bassoons; fi bass clarinets; lfi 
first cornets; 1*2 second cornets; 23 
bonis: 22 trombones; 9 baritones; 10 
euphoniums; 7 E flat basses; lfi BB flat 
basses; 14 drums. The massed band will 
l»e seated in regular concert form, mi
ller a canopy of electric lights. The 
tonal effect, will be magnificent, andean 
only bo compared to a grand cathedral 
mplaying in the open air. Secure 
your tickets at Anderson's music store, 
liô James street, or Norilhoimer's music 
store, 17 King street west.

CLEMENCEAU ATTACKED.

Orders Man Who Tried to Strike Him 
Set at Liberty.

Not a Bad Second—Skinner— Good 
morning, mam ! Did you ever see any
thing so unsettled as the weather has 
been lately? Mrs. Hash ley —Well, 
there's your board bill, Mr. Skinner.— 
Stray Stories,

SUFFRAGETTES FREED.

Successful Hunger Strike Brings 
Them Their Liberty.

London. July 19.—The suffragettes 
who recently were sent to prison for 
taking part in disturbances in Downing 
street were liberated from Holloway jail 
to-day as the result of carrying out. a 
“hunger strike.” One of them, Miss Rob
erts. refused food for 126 hours. She is 
now under medical care.

Giving Dad Away.
“id. what does yer dad work at fur

“He don’t work at nothin'. He’s a
p’lioem&n at one o’ the railroad deegos.”

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU.
F’aris. July 19.—'As M. flcmence.au, 

the Premier, was leaving his residence 
last evening an intoxicated mnn at
tempted to strike him on the head with 
u vane. A policeman prevented the ac
complishment. of the man’s design, broke 
his stick and arrested him.

After being taken to the station house 
M. Clemenceau order that the man be 
set at liberty, which was done.

Blobbs—I bear you have a new job 
as warden of a prison; how do you like 
it? Slobbs—Well it’s rather confining.

“She married HeneaJh her." “Does 
her husband know it!”—Detroit Free 

Trees.

VAN ALLEN 
STAFF PICNIC.

A Splendid Outing at Winona 
Park on Saturday.

If social successes have business as
pects the fact does not diminish in the 
least the genuine social success of the 
Van Allen Company staff's outing, 
which took place on Saturday at Winona 
Park. Its chief business significance 
was the cordiality of the relations be
tween the firm and its staff, which the 
outing gave ample evidence of. It was 
the second annual event of the kind, 
and the committee which had the affair 
in hand spared no pains to make it per
fect. A large attendance, upwards of 
200, and a splendid programme develop
ed the fact that athletic prowess and 
feats of skill are not incompatible with 
the deft manipulation of the needle, 
thread and scissors.

The prizes were well Worthy of tlic 
talent. Mr. Benjamin, of the business 
staff, gave a goitl watch to the young 
lady scoring the highest number of 
points; Mr. Allan, manager, gave a 
pearl sunburst; Mr. Christie, a crescent ; 
Mr. Lawrence Allan, a jtearl pin; Mr. 
John Galvin, a gold-headed umbrella;

| Miss Alice Webber a beautifully embroi
dered handkerchief, while the firm do
nated a signet ring. Others also kindly 
donated prizes.

The ladies' races resulted as follows:
100 yards thread the needle, 50 yards 

and return—Miss G. Stowe.
75 yards skipping race—Winnie Knott.
50 yards egg race—Miss E. Weaver.
80 yards Leap Year race — Miss 

Beatrice Porter. .f
100 yards' shoe race—Miss J. Allnv-

h*a.
..> yards, open tz> all—Miss G. Web-

75 yards, for employees only—Miss G.

220 yards—Miss G. Webber.
50 yards, mixed race, for stout ladies 

and stout men—Mr. Rogers and Miss G. 
Webber.

20 yards, walking race, (consolation), 
j Miss W. Knott.
! Highest number of points—Miss
; Blanche Porter.

Boys' events :
- 100 yards—Joe Ouimet.

75 yards, three legged race,—J. Oui
met and R. Westphall.

50 yards, blindfold race, open to all— 
A Springstead. 

i 220 yards—J. Lam rock.
1 100 yards—Smoking race—J. Lam rock,
j 100 yards’ swimming race—Geo. Mil

ler. A. Barrett.
j 75 yards tub race —J. Ouimet.

200 yards, robing race—J. Ouimet.
Ball game for ladies, won by the 

sewing room.
Ball, game for men, won by J. Oui

met's team.
l'o the ladies of the refreshment com

mittee much credit is due for a most 
enjoyable feature of the picnic. After a 
liberal repast speeches were made by 
Messrs. Benjamin. Walling. Galvin, 
White and Barrett. Miss Alice Webber 
and Mrs. T. Allan were also called on 
to address the young ladies of the staff.

The party returned at 10 p.m., voting 
the outing the finest of its kind.

IT MUST BR THE PLUMBING.
OH I>ady (first visit to insane asylum) 

Don't thwe people give you a great deal of 
trouble?

Attendant—It Isn't the patients that gives 
ue the trouble.—From the June Bohemian.

“1 detest a liar above everything.''
"Well, you're certainly not egotlztlcal."—

-oipneqog eunf eq; mold

Mr. 'Theodore Young, an old and res
pected- resident- of this neighborhood, is 
quite poorly. He is nearly 82 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Oakes, of Ancaster 
Village, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hos- 
sack on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Moffat, of Carluke, 
spent Sunday with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith, of tilanford.

Cjuite a number of people from this 
locality attended the Hunt- Club picnio 
at the residence of Mr. Thomas Yeo, 
near Rvckman's Corners, on Saturday 
afternoon. All returned home well sat
isfied with the wav thev were entertain
ed.

Mrs. Wm. Dunnett, of Onieda, Miss 
M. Taylor, of Smith ville, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Smuck and daughters, of Toronto, spent 
Sunday with Mr. J. E. Sm.uck and fam
ily.

A football game between the Ancas- 
ter and South cote teams will he played 
on the Southoote Athletic grounds on 
Saturday afternoon. A big crowd is ex
pected as both teams are crackerjaeks.

Zion
The Union Sabbath School of this 

place accepted the invitation to pic
nic in Scotland Grove on Wednesday, 
the J 4M» inst.. and, it. being an ideal 
day, all enjoyed a pleasant time.

Mr. S. Devine, of Bnrford, was call
ing on friends here one day last week.

Mr. Fred Cunjiingluim, of Lower 
Oakland, was in this vicinity on busi
ness on Friday.

Mrs. A. Young, of Simcoe, and Mrs. 
A. Carrol I. of Brantford, have been 
spending a few days with their bro
ther, Mr. Peter R. Beamer, recently.

Mr. Wm. Smiley spent- Sunday with 
his parents at Teeterville.

The Times' Zion correspondent has 
keen quite indisposed for a few days.

Messrs. Lloyd «nd David Taylor 
11 five their barns completed and their 
haying nearly done.

Several from tltis vicinitv spent 
Saturday in the Telephone City.

A great many from this place at
tended the funeral of the late Mr. 
Wm. Mairhead at Scotland on Tues
day afternoon, the 13th inst.. and 
deeply sympathize with the sorrow
ing ones in their sad bereavement.

New Inventions.
A Tbiladelipliiitn ha* patented a eim- 

j |di> alarm attachment for locks to toil 
j false key burglars. Any movement of 
j the bolt rings am dectn'c ball, 
j Un French bicycle and automobile 

race courses a ncav vehicle is -being used 
to pick up bits of -metal wiiith electro
magnets to diminish the number of tire 
puM-huvee.

A yo-tmsg farmer of York. Pa., has In
vented an alarm clack attachment that 
< pens a feixllmx and gives his -h-onse its* 
breakfast without requiring the owner
to rise early.

A new -system of wireless telegraipby 
use- a .small «park gap 'but a powerful 
current. Paper is inserted between the 
electrodes to prevent -the formation of

The Austrian aw ms try of war is test
ing a ni fie which is fired by electricity 
in-dead of a hummer and pin. It ia 
cLlimed that the soldier lifting it ca.n 
hoM tit more -hoadily.

To -facilitate picking up change in * 
*Votp a New Hanpipehire man has invent
ed a Ihoxvl-shaped receptacle, mounted on 
c.u axle supported by a s-t-and. w'lioH 
may be t ipnp-d, the coins -sliding into a 
-pemun’s hand.

Sure of Missus.
"Bertha, where is my lint? T laid it 

down here a little while ago.”
“Sure, missus. Firlo’s takin’ a nap in 

it. Don’t talk so loud, or ye’ll woks 
the little darlint”


